Abstract-SASAC (State-owned Assets Supervision and
INTRODUCTION
The twelfth five-year plan has recognized advance of science and technology and innovation as important support to accelerate the transformation of economic development, and proposed to strengthen self-innovation ability. It also proposes that the further development should rely on advance of science and technology, improvement of workers quality and innovation of management. R&D investment affects technology innovation through seed effects, production effects, cause-by effects and self-improvement effects (Lu, Zhiguo, 2005) . R&D investment is positively correlated to new products (Yu, Liping, 2007) . R&D investment has become the main driver to enhance domestic self-innovation especially high-technology level of independent innovation (Li, Ping, 2007) . SASAC implemented EVA assessment on central enterprises in 2010, which guided central enterprises to shift from traditional profit management to value management, adapt its extensive operation mode, and focus on improving efficiency of capital use. EVA assessment reflects the guiding ideology of changing development mode and relying on technology innovation to improve development efficiency. What is the impact on enterprise performance due to R&D investment in different terms? Can annual EVA assessment encourage central enterprises to increase R&D investment, improve innovation ability and thus enhance operating efficiency of state-owned economy?
II. THEORETICAL SUMMARY AND RESEARCH HYPOTHESES

A. Theoretical Summary
In academic sector, there are a lot of researches of the impact on performance due to R&D investment. Studies carried out by Griliches (2000) , Bosworth and Rogers (2001) , Huang and Mishra (2003) show that there is a positive correlation between R&D investment and enterprise performance. The study of domestic enterprises by Cheng Hongwei also shows the same conclusion. Lin (2006) studied 258 technology-sector listed enterprises in the U.S and found out that R&D investment was negative correlated to enterprise value. Liang Laixin (2005) studied 150 randomly picked high-technology companies and also found out R&D investment contributed little to technology assets. Liang Laixin (2010) believed that R&D investment had significant impact on company performance when enterprises is in growth as well as maturity stage, while R&D investment had insignificant impact on company performance when enterprises is in recession stage.
In conclusion, first, current indicators for research on innovation performance are mainly accounting indicators (Li, The common drawback of these three performance indicators is that they do not consider the opportunity cost of shareholders' capital Therefore it cannot reflect the actual return of shareholders, neither can it accurately measure elements of production efficiency, which is the advantage of EVA. Second, the term of majority of current research are short (one year), which is based on annual targets, and lacks the research of impact on performance by R&D investments in long term. Third, current domestic research has focused more on listed companies or specific industries, but less on central enterprises who are regarded as the driver of state-owned economic reform. Our research has more practical significance especially under the background of EVA assessment on central enterprises by SASAC. This paper has studied central enterprises during 2007 and 2009, analyzed the relationship between R&D investment in one-year / three-year terms and EVA performance, and discussed how different EVA assessment cycle has affected innovation ability of enterprises.
B. Research Hypotheses
1)
R&D investment and performance:Technology
innovation is a high investment, high risk and long term investment activity. There are many uncertainties in the process of technological innovation. On one hand, enterprises need to increase upfront R&D investment in order to reduce uncertainties (invest in such as market research, project feasibility study and so on). On the other hand, enterprises need to increase preventive expenses during the R&D process, such as:
to run ongoing assessment of project feasibility on a regular basis, to be prepared to deal with uncertainties, and to promptly solve different problems in the process of R&D. Furthermore, enterprises also need to bear losses caused by high risk innovation, increase current expenses which ultimately will have impact on overall performance.
Central enterprises have large scale, multi-layer management and complex structure; excessive bureaucratic control leads to loss of marginal control, resulting in the decline in R&D efficiency (Legge, 2000) . Bureaucracy also leads to more time and efforts spent on coordinating research activities, manufacturing activities and marketing activities, therefore some potential market opportunities could be missed (Song, 1998) . In addition, income per unit of R&D spending is relatively low due to large enterprises' cost allocation mechanism, leading to a reduction of R&D efforts and eventually decline in R&D performance (Cohen, 1996 Obviously, assessment will work as guidance. When enterprises find out that R&D investment cannot help to improve efficiency in short term, especially it is more difficult to improve performance under the background of severe bureaucracy and concentrated ownership, their motivation to invest in R&D is dramatically reduced. Eventually this unwilling to invest in R&D will reduce technological innovation effort and related resources allocation, resulting in the decline of innovation ability of enterprises.
In conclusion, we made the following assumptions: H1: There is a negative correlation between central enterprises R&D investment and performance;
H2: There is a negative correlation between central enterprises R&D personnel and performance;
H3: The annual assessment is not beneficial for central enterprises to improve innovation ability.
2)
Three-year R&D investment and performance:R&D and innovation is long-term work.
Modern enterprises treat technological innovation as a strategic investment and current innovation investment is to obtain long term benefit. Enterprises have intellectual property and technology secret after R&D success so that enterprises become independent from external technological resource and achieve future sustainable competition advantage through building up technical barriers (Cassiman, 2000) . Prahalad and Hamel (1990) believe that the core competence of enterprises is a combination of technology, knowledge, and capability. These capabilities mainly rely on long-term technical innovation. Enterprises which have strong innovation capability will have strong capability to converse core competence into competition advantage and enterprises will have long term stable benefit. Therefore, from long term point of view, innovation is positively correlated to enterprise performance. Lee (1996) found that there is a lag period between R&D investment and performance improvement by studying Korean companies. He, Wei (2003) also believed that there is a lag period for technical development cost of large and medium-size industrial enterprises in China. Liang, Laixin and Zhang, Huanfeng (2005) also find that it generally takes more than two years for R&D investment to become effective based on domestic research. In addition, different intensity of investment brings different lag periods and lower intensity of investment becomes effective more slowly.
As large corporations, central enterprises have the ability to obtain ample innovation resources. In long term, central enterprises can explore the optimal R&D investment portfolio, diversify risk and add value to its products (Henderson, 1997). In large corporations, R&D activities can easily become complementary to marketing activities (Cohen, 1995) . The longer the time, the greater the probability of the complementary will be, and the higher the economic benefit of new products can obtain (Griffin and Hause, 1996).
The appraisal period for managers of central enterprises is 3 years. In the context of the period appraisal, because longer term R&D investment will help improve performance, managers of central enterprises are encouraged to focus on long term interest, increase investment in R&D, thereby enhance the ability of technical innovation and push the change of development mode.
In conclusion, we make the following assumptions: H4: Three-year R&D investment is positive correlated to performance of central enterprises;
H5: Three-year R&D personnel input are positive correlated to performance for central enterprises;
H6: Period appraisal is beneficial for central enterprises to improve innovation ability.
III. EMPIRICAL RESEARCH
A. Sample Selection
The article chose one hundred and seventy seven listed central enterprises holding companies in Shanghai and Shenzhen Stock Exchange from 2007 to 2009. Because about 80% of high-quality assets in central enterprises are already injected in the listed entities, it has practical significance to select listed central enterprises holding companies as research samples. The sample enterprises data is from Wind database. Forty five out of the one hundred and seventy seven research samples have published R&D investment data through their annual reports in three consecutive years. We have collected Panel Data in three years balance, of which one hundred and thirty five are valid observation points.
B. Variable Selection
Explained variable: EVA. EVA is the value after deducting cost of capital and cost of debt from its after-tax operating profit. Compared with the traditional accounting figure, EVA can more practically reflect the efficiency of capital usage and the capability to create value for enterprises, and reflect the operating performance more objectively (Stewart, 1991). Calculation methods refer to relevant provisions of SASAC.
Explanatory variables: R&D investment % (r&d), Personnel % (sd).
Control variables: Accounts receivable turnover ratio (ys), Earned interest multiple (ir), Non-current assets ratio (fl), Assets scale (zc), Loan and deposit turnover ratio (ch), and Industry (industry).
The difficulty of this article is to build a 3-year EVA framework. In order to solve the issue, we regard period Table 1 for index value and calculation methods, Table 2 and Table 3 for statistic description and Pearson correlation coefficient. 
2)
EVA in 3-year cycle as explanatory variables to establish the following models: 
D. Test Results
Treat annual EVA and 3-year EVA as explanatory variables, substitute into (3.1), (3.2), (3.3) and (3.4), (3.5), (3.6) respectively and use Stata 11.0 panel and crosssectional data analysis. The regression results are shown in Table 4 : Note: ***、**、* are respectively significant on 2-tailed levels of 1%, 5% and 10%, the value in brackets are t value after the heteroskedasticity adjustment, White (1980).
1)
Annual R&D investment is negatively correlated to EVA From Table 4 we can see that model 1 and 3 both show that current R&D investment is negative correlated to EVA (β is -0.3368 and -0.3452 respectively, p<10%) and models are stable. This has validated the hypothesis. Although R&D cost factor is eliminated when calculating EVA, enterprises focusing on improving innovation capacity will form innovation-oriented business model which is from inside to outside and technology driven (Yang, Zhi 2009 ). Enterprises are going to focus more on products innovation and refinement (Berthon, 1999) which will affect the performance. Indicator of the technical staff to total staff ratio (sd) did not pass the significance test, which is contrary to the expectation. There are no uniform disclosure rules of technical staff for listed companies by China Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC) according to telephone interview, therefore the number of technical staff disclosed in annual reports of sample enterprises may be counted based on dramatically different methods: some enterprises identify technical staff based on positions; some enterprises identify technical staff based on professional titles; some enterprises identify all the staff in technology, R&D departments (including administrative and supportive staff) as technical staff. There is no comparability for technical staff proportion indicators among sample enterprises due to a lack of unified counting methodology.
Through the establishment of incentive and constraint mechanism, assessment has guided enterprise management and management behavior. EVA was given 40% weight in annual assessment of central enterprises. Central enterprises which were evaluated are determined to reduce R&D investment due to the negative correlation between R&D investment and current EVA performance. This is not to the benefit of improving enterprises innovation capability, neither is it helpful to change enterprises development mode. Therefore this has validated H3 assumption.
2) 3-year R&D investment is positively correlated to EVA, and the correlation is significant.
From Table 4 we can see that model 4 and 5 both show positive correlation between 3-year R&D investment and 3-year performance (β is 0.9824 and 1.132 respectively, p<10%) and models are stable when 3-year EVA is explained variable. In long term, business managers are more willing to focus on long-term benefits and increase R&D investment, therefore support H4 assumptions. Indicator of the technical staff to total staff ratio (sd) has not passed the significance test due to the same reasons mentioned above.
Under the assessment driven mechanism, if we introduce 3-year term EVA assessment, managers will be encouraged to increase R&D investment, promote innovation capability and change development mode for long term benefit, because of the positive correlation between R&D investment in office term and EVA. This has validated H6 assumption.
IV. RESEARCH CONCLUSION AND POLICY RECOMMENDATION
The paper has chosen 3-year continuously disclosed R&D costs of 45 listed companies controlled by central enterprises from 2007 to 2009 as research samples, established annual and 3-year EVA research frameworks, and studied relationship between enterprises R&D investment by different cycles and EVA. Studies have shown that: 1) Annual R&D investment by central enterprises is negative correlated to EVA and the correlation is significant. The higher the current R&D investment to operating profits ratio, the greater the negative impact on current EVA. The assessment of EVA does not help improve innovation capacity of central enterprises. 2) 3-year R&D investment by central enterprises is positive correlated to EVA and the correlation is significant. The higher the 3-year R&D investment to operating profits ratio, the greater the positive impact on 3-year EVA. The assessment of EVA does help improve innovation capacity of central enterprises. According to above analysis, we believe that SASAC shall pay attention to below questions when evaluate EVA performance:
(1) Implement different annual EVA performance assessment.
American scholars Linda & Michael (2002) find that enterprises have low intention to adopt EVA assessment while have high R&D investment based on study of one thousand nine hundred and seventy one American enterprises. This article explains the phenomenon from one side. SASAC has implemented the annual EVA performance assessment in 2010 for performance assessment of managers in charge of central enterprises. Because R&D investment is negatively correlated to annual EVA, it is detrimental to central enterprises to increase input in technology innovation and improve innovation capacity, and it affects more on those enterprises which is more dependent on high-tech, IT and R&D investment. It is recommended to implement different assessment methods to central enterprises according to different industry characteristics, accordingly adjust WACC as well as the scope of projects, furthermore encourage enterprises technical innovation.
(2) Introduce term EVA assessment. SASAC has issued <<Interim Measures for Assessment of the Operational Performance of Persons in Charge of Central Enterprises>> in early 2010. There is no EVA measure in term assessment indicators. According to this research, 3-year R&D investment is positively correlated to 3-year EVA. If EVA measure is introduced as 3-year assessment of the operational performance of managers in charge of central enterprises, it will encourage central enterprises to focus on long-term R&D investment, technical innovation and resource allocation, help avoid short-term "short-sight" and help enhance innovation capacity. It is recommended for SASAC to optimize the term assessment indicators of central enterprises, introduce 3-year term EVA assessment, and encourage enterprises innovation. Meanwhile, it is recommended to rationally design the calculation method of point index and period index for term EVA assessment.
